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Urges Need
Of Central
Selling Bill

'Tell me what you Know is true,
I can guess as well as you."
the so-called monopoly, what would
happen?" asked Mr. Manson.
"If thfiy thought of thot It would
show now," said Mr. Chambers. "One
of the biggest jobbers wrote to the
premier urging central selling to stabilise the de;!. The jobbers want an
assurance that their competitors cannot buy a t a loss price than they do."

Friday, M arch 20,1931

Voters' Lists
To Be Open
Until April 4

with celery, head lettuce, cauliflower
and other green stuff.
Seattle
Local hothouse rhubarb supplies
moderate, demand trading good. Extru fancy price for la-lb., $1.25. Asparagus market firm. First carlot of
asparagus received last week, although express shipments have been
received for the past two weeks. The
VICTORIA, March 19—W. J. Bowdemand is good and price 18 to 20
ser, former premier of British Columcents. Expect eastern Washington
bia, who has been touring in Europe
pspuii.guo by lust of .March. First
since the end of last year, will return
car of lettuce ln from Arizona; ual
to Victoria about April 10, it was anity excellent and demand good at $5
nounced on Monday lit the headquarper crate, imperial Valley lettuce,
ters of the Conservative reorganiza'.vide range In quality, at $3 to ?4 per
tion committee here, according to the
einte. Liberal supply of Oregon brocVictoria Times.
coli and 111 irket slightly easier at 40
The announcement said that a deleto 50 cents per crate.
gation of Conservatives representing
Vancouver
Tho fnllowlnglu an excerpt from Iho various ridings of British Colum
the report of the British Columbia hla, headed hy ollle-ers of the Consti
Livestock Exchange, Limited, March I'.itional clubs of Victoria m d Van14: Livestock values during thc past couver, will meet him on his arrival
week have been stronger all round in Vancouver, to ask him to return
ami not enough ho u or lambs to meet to active public life In an effort to
clean up the present administration
the demand.
embroglln, calling on him to sacrifice
Cattle—Cattle, receipts for the
the comfort of his retirement to the
week have been light ilgain and most
service of the citizens of the province.
of the week's offerings, have been loeel led cattle. Some are very well
finished and compnie favorably with
Kie AMisrtfl feed-lot cattle shipped j
in.
Hogs—There were only a few hogsj
sold the first Of the wee a? un-j
changed prices from last week. Hudj
there been more hogs for sale at close
In o country like British Columbia
of the week, they could hi I'.'e sold a where the Mcintosh apples enjoy
dollar higher. Thejre was no reason such prominence, it is of interest to
for hogs dropping; lustweek to the note as a result of u survey recentloweot price of mapy years which Is ly conducted by tlie fruit branch of
proven by t h e reacdqriiof this week's the federal department of agriculture
market. There Is "jo overproduction to discover the popularity of various
at the present timet
apples, It was found tln|t ln Canada
Lambs—There haf'been a keen de- the jtclnlosh had a mbrked prefermand for good lamps this week and once. Next came the Spy, the Gravlambs all ele:|ied ug at prices 25 to enstein, the Delicious and theBaldwln
50 cents higher than last week.
in the order named.

Will Bowser
Capture the
Premiership?

VICTORIA, March 17— Challenged
VICTORIA, March 20—Saturday,
by supporters of the growers' sales
April 4, Is the last day on which ap
bill to let th,e growers decide by plebi
plicants for enrollment on the provinBcite whether or not they wanted
cial voters' list may file their papers
central selling, 'H. W. R. Moore, counwith registrars of voters.
>
OTTAWA,.
March
20—
The
probsel for the Independent shippers aud
Throe weeks thus remain for peoGrowers' assolijtlca, told the agricul- lem of making shrinking revenues ple who wish to vote at the next pro
tural committee of the legislature to- meet emergencies in a period of gen- vindal election to register their
day that he objected to this proced- eral depression is exemplified in I It) names.
February financial statement of t e
ure.
Only al.out one-third to one-half of
He claimed the proposed franchise government. Covering eleven months the qualified voters in British Columwas not fair. When toid the commit- of the fiscal year, it Indicates a dro;i bia : | o on the provincial lists today.
tee could rectify this he further in- of |79,i!4>3,3ti6 in ordinary revenue Party associations have been working
sisted that the question was not one Had un increase of $21,095,076 ln or- actively locating those whose names
to be settled by hard-up farmers In- dinary expenditure. Increased expen- are not enrolled, but this voluntary
capable of analyzing the re. |. issues, diture is largely accounted for by n assistance can admittedly no go half
but should either be settled by the lief measures and by increased pen- the way necessary to insure a. vote
months ended for every qualified citizen.
government taking the responsibility s l o n Payments.
l,fi
c ovt
February
last,
or left alone.
' D ' " ' i n s t28' ' "ordinary revenue
A ruling was received from the proi
T. G. Norrls, counsel for the British ^mounted to ?-$32 2,729,407 as com- vincial secretar;,'s' office on Monday
Columbia Fruit Growers' association, pared with $402,032,773 for the cor- that registrars must be on the job
distributed copies of the redrafted responing period ended February 28, Saturday torenoqn, April 4, despite
glowers sales bill containing the pie- IPSO. Ordinary expenditure lotif.lad the Baste* Holidays, to receive apample suggested by, W. N. Tlllcy, K. $831,243,180 as compared with $310,- plications. This- will, however, be tiie
C , of Toronto, to whom the original 148,104 for the corresponding months last Opportunity.
draft had been referred for counsel's ended February 28, 1030.
In view of the strong hints of an
' opinion.
election this summer on tha strength
The
total
net
debt
of
Canada
on
Mr. Tllley's letter declaring the bill
0
P.G.B. deal, the party o r g a n i s e s
to be" within the constitution!^ juris- February 28 last was $2,207,89r,,954. for both sides are straining every efdiction of the legislature was also On February 28, 1930, the net debt fort to encourage people to enroll.
was $2,150,276,098.
read to the-committee.
The decline in ordinary revenue as
E. J. Chambersi president of the
Associated Growers, again took thc 3liown by the statement is due to ;i
witness stand to refute objections lo induction in receipts from customs
the act. He said there wps no experi- duties, excise duties and excise tax
ence to warrant expectation thatprai (sales, stamps, etc.)
On the expendlturo side of tho firle farmers would be i|utagonized by
nancial sheet interest on public debt
control legislation.
"The wheat farmers have their own declined to $106,163,923 from the premarket problem ond are asking con- vious figure this time last year of
$108,762,164-. Pensions payment* totrol." he said.
s,
"He is interested in the price at talled '$37,364,912, .an increase of
The Dominion department of agriwhich fruit reaches him and the con- nearly four million dollars.
VICTORIA, March 19.—The value
culture has undertaken to make a
trolling body would have to consider
of early dropped lambs ls well illuscomplete Investigation of "drought
buying power and other oondotions
trated by the prices paid In Montreal
LONDON, Eng., March 20—Dimin- spot" in the Olciliagan valley this
in its selling just as the committee of
for early lainbs. The flrstsprlng Iiamb utive taxlcabs, accommodating two season. This refers to disease of apdirection."
nii.'le Its debut on the Montreal mar- passengers, to Le run a t 0 fare of 12 ples due to improper application of
Mr. Chambers said the trustees
ket on Tuesday, February 24, and cents a mile or less, a|.'e planned in water in irrigated districts. These
would bo dimocn|tlcally elected by
was sold for $12, or at the rate of 40 England.
may arise either from shortage or exall the growers each year and experto 50 cents per pound. One firm has
Permission to run "baby" taxlcabs, cesses of water or it sappllcation at
ience In the Associated Growers
The speech from the throno wos a standing order lor 100 spring lambs
accommodating two passengers, is be- thc wrong time. A soil survey of the
showed that tho some management "partly a sermou and partly i\ diagper week, weighing 25 pounds or ing sought by a Liverpool firm which Okanusan is if so to be undertaken
bad been kept in office for seven nosis."
more, at from $12 to Sir, per head.
desires to operate the diminutive cubs this spring, the federal and provln
years.
. Mr. Bennett thought Canada should
Calgary
in that city and Manchester. As each clal departments sharing equally in
Mr. Chambers maintained there be a self-contained, nou-tradlng counWeather milder with indications, of of these cabs would -cost only about the cost.
was nothing to prevent tho central try.
..
..
snow. Week-end volume of fruit and $760 compured approximately with
selling agency continuing established
If conditions in Canada are worse vegeb|i)le lies satisfactory but bal$2000 for a full-sized taxicab, iand as
export connections. He iflso denied than they were eight months ago the
The great growth of* the poultry
ance of week quiet. Weekly car of the insurance and running costs are
that monopoly would impair masket- l'oult lies with the government and
industry In British- Columbia can be
hothouse rhubarb from Mission met proportionately lower, the company
ing efficiency.
gauged by 38 hatcheries yhich on
with it i^'one;
very indifferent sale, majority being considering th;e operation of thes'e
"It Is rather the other way," he
their own applications have been
Methods of Canadian delegates at still on jobbers' floors. Car for this
cabs Is hoping to run them at a fare pli|ced under Dominion government
said. "The confusion of lack of con- tlie recent imperlaj conference bad
week cancelled. Any shortage being 0' six pence (opproximately 12 cents)
trol creotes greater inefficiency than been those of economic coercion,
inspection. These hatcheries have a
taken care of tly express shipments. per mile or even less.
wc have had ln the past three months while thoBe favored by Liberals were
combined capacity of 350,000 eggs,
I p s t car showed considerable leaf
The company contends tlu.|t these which means that each week about
when the Associated Growers have of. conciliation.
burn. Storage stock of apples reduced catjs would not interfere with, tho orhad the whole market to themselves."
120,000 hatching eggs will be IncuThe prime minister took advan considerably lVja.t week. Jobbers pickiliniary business of the four-seater bated in them this spring, and they
Mr. Chambers si lid he believed thc tage at ' the special session to fore
-lng up all available stocks of New- cabs, as they would be designed to aesaving ln operation emphasized by through measures to the ad vi In tage
will put out about 1,000,000 governtowns and Winesaps on account of ppal to men and women who normalF. M. Black was less important than of the special Interests that put him
ment approved chickens. Tills takes
advance on Okanagan f.o.b. prices of ly would return home by street car
the saving from maintaining even, dis- where he is today.
no account of farm, domestic of*
16 cents per box. Onion stocks also or motor bus, and who would be willtribution aftd stable prices. This lathi itching on uninspected
poultry
He felt that Mr. Bennett's aim was reduced with indvent of colder weathing
to
spend
a
few
more
pennies
in
ter lie estimated at 10 cents a box.
ranches.
to assist the special interests that lie er. Local stocks of the commodity
bad weathe ror rush hours for the
"Whe/t do you say to the suggestion behind the torlff wall In Canada.
low tfnd jobber's fear advance on convenience of a small cab.
that the act cannot be enforced, just
Did Mr. Bennett think he had a small stocks still available i n Brit
Of interest to northern British Colike prohibition," asked A. M. Man- mandate from tbe Canadian people if.h Columbia. Jobbers asking $2.00
lumbia are announcements that work
SCOUT COMMISSIONER
son.
to "blast his way" Into British mar- to $2.70 per 100 pounds. 'Fine c a r of
TRAIL.—A. Annandale, scoutmas- on the superstructure of tho new
"If we have readied that stage ln kets.
house*holcl Jonathanapples from Na- ter of second Trail troop of Hoy Kugwilg;,'o bridge ovet rhe Skeena is
British Columbia it ls too bad," was
1 ask the "house if anything more rarcfita arrived during the week. Scouts, will succeed E. L. Hodge an! being proceeded wllh, and it is ex.
Mr. Chambers' com ment.
could approach humbug than the pro- They are of good color and size ;/ad district commissioner, it is announced pected that it will be opened for trafMr. Norrls and Mr, Chambers both posals (of Mr. Bennett) on beliali of have been weel stored. Jobbers handJir, Annandale has had 2,1 years of fic about tho end ot June. This is one
said the act would be ei liter to en- the Dominion of Canoda (at the im- ling these .arc asking Jl.50 per box
scouting experience, commencing in of the longest wooden structures in
force than tho produco marketing act perial conference),
in quantities. - Market well supplied Engklnd, and wears a veteran's star. Canada. It is built entirely of Dougbecause the physical uct-of shipping
Mr. Bennett had gone to England
would constltuto th;e offence under ,|nd tried to mako the Imperial conthe now act. This wus an easy thing ference a cabinet empowered with
to prove compared with vlolotlons of the shaping of imperial policies.
price regulations.
Due to the attitude of Mr. Bennett,
"We bnvu bootleggers at Creator tho imperial conference had been
who run truckloatls out of the v: I'.ley "n ore in the nature of a quarrel than
ln the middle of tho night," said Col a enference."
Lister,
A;j far as Canada .\v.(3 coiieun.oa,
Buyers who come in from the Ural tiio impeJ.'ial conl'aifcnce was-a failure
rles to select their purchases wujld before Mr. Bennett left tliaso shores.
have to make their deals through the
central agency, said Mr.' Morris.
Major M. V. McQuIro, secretary of
the Independent Shippers, said this
would conlllct with the trade am.
commerce ilauses or the U.N.A. 1 (ot
KEiJOWNA.—What might easily
Mr. Tllloy hod said not, replied Mr.
havo resulted in p grim tragedy ocNorrls.
curred on Tuesday when the CN.lt.
iMr. Chumbers believed that periodtrain approaching Kelowna hit the
ic advances froin the pools would
car of D. Sexsmlth,. of Rutland, in
obviate tho suggestion that central
which as posseitgers wore E. E. Gib
eslling would tie up motley unduly.
son. of tlin West Kootenny Power &
He seld iilso that bank managers
Light company, tpd 14. A. llhikeboihull assured hint Hie li. vinUs would
ou.eh, city engineer of Kelowna. Ap-j
give more credit lo the growers un
patently the motorists did not seej
der a stable morket condition than
the approaching tr,ain when making j
under present uncertain conditions.
the crossing near Postill station anil
Major McGulre said If the growers
tho car wa s carried forty feet amlj
hypothecated their crops to the sellwrecked. Mr. Sexsmlth escoped prac
ing agency they could not 'hypothetlcally unlnjued, while Mr. Elakecate them to the bank aa security for
fcorough i|nd Mr. Gibson were conloans.
veyed to tho Kelowna hospital, whore
Mr. Chambers said tho agency
It is believed their injuries are not
would lulve the credit and would have
of a serious mature, althocgb they are
to do extensive ilnonclng in order to
suffering severely from shock.
make advances.
Mr. iManson -uiggested packing
houses might demand cash for packTO FORM SEA SCOUTS
ing, since they had* no interest in tho
N'EISON.—Arrangements
lulve been
selling profit.
"Our locals would take the pack If completed to organize a Seu Scout
mashing record after record, t h e beautiful 26,000- between Vancouver and Honolulu; Honolulu and
the growers would not meet thds," patrol here, the first group of Its
t o n Canadian Pacific liner "Empress of J a p a n " Yokohama and Yokohama and Kobe. The lastholds an established reputation as t h e queen of the mentioned record is considered the ship's best
. said Mr. Ob;|mbers. "The centrol does kind in the district. A long list ot exFaeiuc Ocean, both in speed and comfort. Her latest speed performance In J a p a n ' s history. The com* not finance the locals now In the co- naval, merchant officers and aro fosaccomplishment, on her last 4,280-miie trip, eastoperative organization. . It the pack tering the move and will aid in trainbound from Yokohama t o Vancouver, was to com- mander of this great White Empress, Captain Samuel
ing
tho
boys
this
summer.
B.
A.
plete her journey in 8 days, 3 hours and 18 minutes, Robinson, indicated after her last trip t h a t ahe has
ers go out of business, the coopera-j
t h u s beating her own previous record by 3 hours and still more power i n reserve and may well bang u p
,.*""«> ond Rowland Burke, V.C., D.SO,
tlve locals will pack for cost."
40 minutes. Apart from this »h» holds, records •Mtatt notxd la th* am tatan.
•M tlie lonbere combined to breaK have been named ajs patrons.

Drop in Revenue
Near 80 Millions
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Ask to Operate
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Undisputed Queen of the Pacific

Motorists Crash
With Locomotive
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las fir and has a guaranteed life of
"•5 years. Work on the Prince Rupert!
highway, which connects with this
structure, is being continued and will
be proceeded with stet|dily this year.

Why Public
Debt Has
Increased

New landings are beinb built on
Dease, island for the Woodward-Lad
ner ferry on the lower Fraser. These
landings when completed will shortVICTORIA,
March 16.—Extravaen the run of the ferry to probably
gances in little things were detailed
half the present distance,
by A. M. Manson, K.C., iu the legislature Thursday, ia reasons why tbe
Tenders are being called by' the
public debt had increased by $30,000,pulflic works department for a new
001 In 30 months, a rate three timet
bridge over the Nechako near Prince
that of the much criticized Increase
George to replace the present struc- during the 12 years of Liberal admlnture. As this connects tbe road to tration.
Summit Lake, the starting point of
The new 11-man cabinet set up by
the water route to Peace River, it is
considered of importance to build up Premier Tolmie coat In salary tnd
expenses 40 per cent more than tbe
good communications at this time.
late Liberal cabinet
There had been $50,000 spent on an
In connection with the "mouth
health crusade" now being conducted unnecessary audit duplicating the
through the province, prizes lire to work of the former comptroller-genbe awarded for the best essays on eral. Even if it had been necessary
"Mouth Health." For the purpose of the cost was nearly three times ia
the contest the province has been great as the price paid to Price,
divided into fifteen districts, and a Waterhouse & Co., for a similar auprize of ten dollars will be awarded dit some years before.
for the best essay ln each district.
The contest is open to school children from grade 7 up, and essays
must not exceed 750 words in length.
The district prize essays must be
submitted to tbe central committee
of the Canadian Dental Hygiene
Council ln Vancouver, and to the one
adjudged best In the province a prize
of twenty-five dollars will be awarded in addition to tbe district prize.
- 0 -

The attorney general had employed
0 commissioner named A. F. Griffiths
to sleuth on liquor board Activities at •
a cost never pulished nor shown in
the public accounts. He challenged
contradiction that the investigation
cost ibetween $40,000 and $50,000.
The Watt commission, the Barge
commission, a commission to invest!
gate screenings of which most of the
grain trade had never e w e n heard,
the Evilas commission at $50 a day,
the new super-service commissioner
were all cited as extragances.
The civil service payroll was augmented by 192 names at a coBt of
$l'00,000 a year. The cost of police
and giime was up $90,000. The new
agent-general's expense
allowance
had been increased threefold over
the sum allowed to Sir Richard McBride and the other illustrious holders of that office.

The records of the unemployment
committee of the executive council
show that during the past fall find
winter 24,000 men have been employed on relief work for longer or
shorter periods. This has been accomplished by alternating the work
ln periods so ,- f to give everyone a
chance as nearly as possible tq secure a certain amount. Employment
has been practically all on road jobs
As specmens of little extragances
and provincial operations of varlouB
he exhibited a polished mahogany
kinds.
bralsa bound ruler Imported from Austria at a coBt of probably $2 to do
work that a 15-cent ruler would suf
lice for.
The Hon. W. C. Shelly had also
spent about $100 of t h e taxpayers'
money to have a copy ot the public
accounts specially bound and giltedged to m a c h the luxurious furniture in his ofllce.

Well Known
Journalist of
Victoria Dies

These -were the big and little exVICTORIA.—C. H. Gibbons, veteran
tragances, he said, which had caused
British Columbia journalist and forexpenditures to Increase from $4,575,mer editor of the Victoria Daily Col000 for the last three months of the
onist, died suddenly on tbe morning
late government to $8,600,000 tor a
or the 10th Inst.
similar months period of the Tolmie
He was secretary of the legislative
regime, 18 months later.
commission on state health Insurance.
Charges of u n f i t n e s s in distribuHe lived just long enoug to comtion of expenditures were madeby Mr.
plete his lusk. Monday tfternoon he
Manson against Hon. N. S. Lougheed,
placed in the hands of the five comformer minisert of public workf.
sioners completely typed copiesj of
"Almost $1,000,000 was spent by the
their report with dotted lines at tbe
minister ln his own constituency of
end for tehir signatures.
Dewdney," said Mr. Manson. "I would
Tlie commission was to have had a
like the electors of every up-country
fin,al meeting on the morning of the
constituency to s ee that 100 foot
morning of the 10th to dot the l's
straight a s an arrow road he has
ond cross their t's, if such were conbuilt through his own riding. Not a
sidered necessary.
government member would be reJust as they were about to meet turned if they could see it.
tiey received word ot the secretary's
"Three-qu:irters of all tho arterial
death.
hit hways established are in tho conCharlie Gibbons lived more th;m GO
stituencies ol three ministers," he
years, every moment of which was
charged, naming Premier Tolmie of
filled with vivid journalistic color. He
Saanich, Mr. Lougheed of Dewdney,
was born in St. Catharines, Ont.,
ar.d Hon. w. A. Atkinson of Chilliworked on newspapers half way
wack.
around the world, took Madome AlbaMr. Lougheed paid $400 un acre for
ny famed singer, on a world tour,
served in the forestry corps during right-of-way land in the 'Praser valley
European war, i|nil was at various only ta few miles from where Mr. Atti es the intimate aud confident kinson, through p : | t y friends, fold
S.mas land, the richest in the prov
iiiciul of ominent po'itlclans.
incc, for less than $100 an acre.
Alter leaving the Colonist staff in
Reckless extragance In both buyIR92, Mr. Gibbons organized and became president of tho Western Cana- ing sell'ng, ho slid, was munifo t in
dian Press Bureau, and in 1900 to tliis fact.
Even unemployment money v.an in11 HI became editor of tho Province
nowspaper, Vancouver, and subse- (Kiiitably distributed. Fort George,
where the b>-e!ectlon took place, tot
1 ue'ntly the Vancouver World.
tho largest sum. $54,000. Bimilkameen
Cf more recent yeors ho has been
where th e C.T.R. was building 1 new
th* representative of the London
ra'iway and oniplo., in-, nui 1 . . of
Ti'uios for Western Canada, and was
mc!), got Ihe next ,'argast w:th::.",2,n l o for some time a member of the
C0C, but this » a tho consUtuni.y ot
presg gallery of th eprovinolal legis
Hon. W. A. Mci\"un<io, chairman or
laliiro.
the cabinet's unemployment commitiii:i 11 i.i'.i;!.1: capaatt) for work led
Mr. Qbbons Into ninny fields outside too,
'Hi,
Ilttlo riding of '.i'ho i.-.v,. (].-,
' 0? Ipurnalli m In I Ml) l« ifns British
lb •• n -.1 n ui.olectlou, £ it,
• !ollunula couiinln' oner tor -1 li<- Pan
0i
'•11.1 h's' in, 1, ijrout i-'ilV i;'. . • ' m u l l HI exposition at Buffalo, X Y.
est us nisi
i: Ko-t George
I Alwul the same time he organized
j tho Albanl tour for tho singer and crlveil only $10,000, iiltho gli [I bi 1
;•
! acted as her manager throughout tho o':j'orlcnced the fir t. c;o> f: i:„
history, and tho settlers were novo.'
' Hip.
Mr. Gibbons engaged In numerous n'ore hard pressed to exist.
Mr. Manson charged that the ' "'•'
m |gozine ventures, his books Including "The Sourdough
Samaritan," eminent hail broken faith wl:': t-i'i
whloh won him second prize in a motorists of the pre-v'neo ;u I ,' ing
Canadian literary lompctitlon, and to provide for reduced license 1 ''hen
"The Marble Catskin," a story of the gasoline tax was increased. This
ei | g o was hotly denied und ho was
"South Africa.
tyillccl upon to namo tho minister.
After discus-ion Mr, Mai-"o': s.-''
Mr. Gibbons was a cub reporter
i thc Victoria Colonist ct a timo when the Automobile C u b of B • ' •
i The Sun nu|n was employed in thc lumbla asked for thc gasoline tax on
', composing room of that paper. Wo re- the understanding that the llcensi "•
n r m b e r him as 11 youth very eager would be reduced.
to rMko n reputation for himself. He
. i:uocQBde.d.

Another roaBon a ;iilj t.-nni I'M)
purely sentlmofttal, thai wo Joa'l 1 She must be an optician's daughter rid of our old c | Is that wl ]<•••• '•>
for two glasses will mako her a spec- throw so many dependent t.arasc,
mechanics out of work.
tacle.

*

The C W d Forka Sum
tumMers, carved silver vessels decorated with Scenes
representing the labors of Hercules, a number of
spoons, a silver mirror, a scent bottle and a jug. Among
G. A. EVAN8, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
tbe jewelry are gold bracelets* earrings, gold rings, silver
plates with decorations in relief in the center. In addiSubscription Rates, Payable In Advance
One Year, ln Cauada and Great Britain
;...xi tion 66 coins, have been found—30 of gold and 33 ot silOne Year, in the United States
1.50 ver—some republican, the rest imperial. The new treasure was found In a house where' a statue of Apollo and
Address all communications to
a number of beautiful frescoes, including a portrait of a
The Grand Forks Sun,
PHCNE 101
Grand Forks, B. C. m;|i that is believed by some people to be Virgil, were
found some time ago.
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street

tint C6rani Jfarka Sim

Health. Sendee SUNSHINE^
OF TBE CANADIAN MKD1CAL
ASSOCIATION
THE HEART

A woman, arriving in pate country
after a short visit abroad web asked
by the customs officials at the landing
port:
"Anything to declare, madam."
"No," she replied sweetly, "notW
lng." •
"Then, madam," said the official
gravely, "I am to take It theft the fur
tail I see banging down under your
coat is your own."
McGurgle—I hear that yer auld
friend Hector has merrlt a thlrrd
wifewlfe."
iMcGulp—Aye, man. Hector has
been a verra expensive friend. He has
cost me twa wreaths t|nd three presents in saxteen years.

CITY REAL ESTATE 1 O B SALE

The heart fa one of the vital organs
of the body body which continues to
8
•KiJJAY. MAKCH 20. 1931
MONG orthodox Jews it is a common custom to" have work when we are asleep just a It
a small box ln the living room in which small sums does when we &jre awake.
HE Battle of the Budget is still in progress at Vic- of money may be placed. While the money in these boxes The heart ls a muscle organ. When
toria. Oue interior government apologist newspaper is often used for private purposes, the contents are more it contracts, it acts as a pump circuclaims that the ludget i$ a wonderfully good thing and frequently, particularly by the orthodox Jews, devoted lating the blood to all parts of the
that it will be remembered for a long, long time to come, to the needs of the poor Jews or for the Jewish cause in body. Every part of the body needs
meaning, of course, to be ultra-complimentary. Nero Palestine by the Zionist organization. There are a great blood, becaase it is from the blood
fiddled when Rome was burning. This little incident has many boxes put out by the Zionist organization for this that the cells of the body select tbe
now been remembered for nearly two thousand yei'rs, purpose. These are blue boxes, decorated with the Shield nourishment they need, and it is into
* • •
aud it is likely to be remembered as long as time en- of David. Visitors to the home fre uently drop a small the. blood that tha cells discharge
dures, urn iiu one yet given Nero credit for having had contribution in the box before leaving, and it is reported tbelr waste products.
>
The bride and groom arrived at a
good sense.
that the -name "good-luck boxes" originated in the cusA good circulation ls necessary If fashionable ' hotedl on their honeytom of dropping-into the box gains from ci^rds or other the tissues ot the body are to be moon. Tbe room they occupied was
healthy. A good circulation cannot furnished with a pair of twin beds.
N 11-day air and oceon service from New York to recreatiosn.
'
3
be maintained unless the heart is in Upon seeing them, the bride immediLondon i|ad on to India has been offered by the Imextra working order. In other words, ately began to cry, and the groom
perial Airwajs in conjunction with two prominent BritSEFUL, material things which are not appropriated
the general health of the body re- said: "Why, detjr, what is the matish transatlantic steamship lines. Tbe usefulness to
do not come under the hei|i of wealth. Rain, wind,
ter*" "Why," said tbe bride, looking
North American exporters of the new rapid freight ser- clouds, the Gulf stream, tbe heavenly bodies, are all quires a sound heart.
Tbe heart, like most organs of the a t t» e twin beds, "I thought we were
vice will becouie even greater when the Imperial Air- useful and all material, but are not directly approprited,
soing to 'have a room all by ourways route from England to South Africa is completed. and so are not rated to be wealth as commonly under- body, is capahle of doing more than 861
1s usually demanded of It. that is why^ ™8'"
Much saving in time or urgent parcels from the entire stood.
it is able for a time to do extra work
American continent to the British -obsessions la Africa
[when it ls called upon to do so by The following application was takis seen by leaders in the enterprise, who estimate that in
Blossoms of a plant found in the interior of Sumatra.] sudden of severe physical effort. It ls en from a Chinese newspaper:
the c. |.,e ospecle or bonds tbe saving on interest alone
through the rapidity of tbe service will be more than grow to enormous size, often reaching a diameter of not advisable, however to overstrain "Sir. I iim Wang. I can drive a
three feet and more. Tbe buds are only as large as wal- any part of the body, because such typewriter with good noise and my
sufficient to pay special express charges involved.
nuts and give no indication of their future proportions, strain may be too hi|rd or too pro- English is greatMy last Job has left
dust before opening, they closely resemble a cabbage longed and permanent _arm may re- itself from me, tor the good reason
ANADIAN women throughout Canada contributed a i|ud the matured blossom is some what like the forget-me- sult.
that the large nu|n has dead. It was
tot<|l of $io',782.42 toward the presentation to Lady not bloom. It has an unpleasant odor and, oddly enough,
Becaase of Its reserve power, a on account of no fault of mltfb. So,
Wllllngdon, and further sums are expected. The sumB is usually found only along wild elephant trails.
damaged heart may serve a person honorable sirs sirs, what about it It
were given through the national convenershlp of Miss
very well, providing care is taken not I can be of big use to you, I will arMildrul Bennett, sister of the prime minister ot Canada,
The harvest moon
the full moon which, occurs near- to tjtirow &ny extra strain on the or- rive on same date that you should
and Lady liorcleu was the seretary. All omounts were est to the autumnal-equinox. At that season the path of gan.
guess."
I
given without a campaign being held. With the larger the moon pijsses quite closelv •>>"•— —-' '•"low the hori• • •
Those who have a weakened or
portion of the amount diamond emd tmerald earrings zon at the time of the full moon, causing it to rise nearly
damaged heart can live long and use- Along the Mexican border soldiers
and a diamond and pearl ring were bought as remeni- at sun let for several nights in succession, prolonging the
ful lives it they avoid such efforts as were searching vehicles. One evening
brancess from the women of Canada to the recent cha- natural twilight. It ls so called from the assistance its
heavy lifting, which throws a sudden
car full of young people Jwas
ttlaine of Government House. Through Mrs. G. Howard illumination gives to harvesters. If the moon Is full after
or extra load on the heart. They must stopped i|nd the usual proceedure of
Ferguson, wife of the Canadl:|n high commissioner, the September 23, it is called the hunter's moon.
avoid doing Anything whloh causes examining the bottom of tbe car was
gifts will be presented Lady Wllllngdon in London next
sliortnesss of breath, and they should in progress, when one young lady
month before she departs for India, with* the new vice
King Prajadhlpck and the Queen of Slam, accompanied learn to stop and rest immediately it asked: "What are you looking for?"
roy. The balance of the sum contributed will constitute by o l;|fge tntourage, will arrive at Vancouver on April
they experience shortness of breath
'Arms," replied the sergeant.
a donation from Lady Wllllngdon to the Victorian Order 17 on the new liner Empress of Japan.Nine weeks, will
or pain. They must realize their limi'Why," remarked the japper, "it's
of Nurses.
be spent by the royal couple in Canada and the United tations, and not try to do more than all legs down there."
States, and at Baltimore specialist eye treatment will be they are capable.
• • •
* Infection in any form ls frequently The wife of a sailor handed tbe
RECENT survey by one of the leading Insurance secured for the king.
responsible for heart disei|ie, Infec- pastor of a church the fallowing note:
companies elicited the rather astonishing taet that
Twenty eight years ago Edward Smith of Raquette ted teeth, tonsils or head sinuses may Peter Bowers having gone to sea,
it was much safer for a person to be working la a factory than to be engaged in domestic duties. No less than lake, New York, put his name, eddress and date on a be foci from which, poisons and germs hie wife desires the prayers of the
46 per cent of the injuries cared for by 142 visiting nurse small brass plate and fastened it on a turtle and turned are given off, causing damage to the congregation for his safety."
associations In a metropolitan city ejrose out of domestic it loose. Recently this turtle was found at Tsatosawassa heart.
The minister glanced over it hurp'ursults, and all ljut I) per cent happened while the in- lake, nearly 2z0 miles from R;|quette lake.
The prevention of heart disease riedly end announced: "Peter Bowjured person was at work. Among the domestic injuries
begins with attention to general ers, having gone to see his wife, deChildren should not have rich foods such as rich pud- health through proper food, fresh air, sires the prayers of the congregation
nearly one hall were due to falls on or down stairs, over
dings,
cakes
and
pastries,
or
concentrated
sweets
and
chairs and In bath tubs; and to slips on rugs or oft the
rest and play. Any focus of infec- for his safety."
step ladder. It would appear that these types et hpme fried foods. Starchy foods imd sweets may be cheap and tions, such, i s diseased teeth or ton• ••
hazards deserve more consideration as a cause of disa- may fill the children, but lack necessary vitamins and sils, should be removed before there
Naval Conference
bility than they have been receiving. Burns aad scalds minerals.
ls a chance of its doing damage to The smell, nervous husband was
are next in importunes as a cause ot domestic injury. No
the heart.
having an unpleasnt interview with
Among the true ostriches of the old world several feless than 28 per cent of home casualties during 1130 were
The heart is often damaged as the the large, muscular cook, whom be
males
lay
their
egggs
ln
the
same
nest
and
the
male
directly traced to the stove, grate, lamp and majlch hazresult of acute rhematism, which is was reprimanding on account of her
ards. While undoubtedly spectacular progress has been sits on the eggs during the night while the hens take an Infection." Growing pains and numerous breakages.
made in industrial establishments against accidents by turns at the job during the dn|y.
chorea, or St. Vitus' dance, are evi- "Look here," she saind, "you can't
means of Improved safety devices, physical eXfejminations
dence of rheunujtlsm ln children, aad frighten me—I'm a dreadnaught,
.lapiinese cherry trees are things of beauty and senti- they should be treated as serious conaud personal instruction, a concentrated and regulated
that's what I am."
effort along these Hies regarding the home has a* yet not ment. It is gratifying to learn from science that they ditions in order that the heart may "Well," replied the other, looking
have
nothing
to
do
with
the
incubation
and
distribution
been made. In tact, it is questionable whether it Will ever
be protected.
at the heap of broken china, "I would
come to pass. For obviously tbe indiridutl, rather than of tbe dreaded Japanese beetle.
rather say—er—that you are a dethe oiuciais has ihe regulatory power, which of necessity
Questions concerning health, ad- stroyer."
Killing of the mospuitoes ln the marshy snots is a dressed to the Canadian Medical Asmust be of a highly personal nature. In the last analy• • •
sis, ihe question resolves itself into one os attitude and desirable enterprise. Even tbe old time epicure admits sociation, 184 Collage Street, Toronto,
Dash of Tabasco
self-discipline. Care is the great ally; carelessness the that so long as reedbird had to go, there is no reason for will be answerel personally by letter.
The suburban husband was about
sparing the mosquito.
great foe.
to leave his home for the station
when his wife detained him.
Out of the 320,000,000 people in India only 2 600 000
"John," she said, "I wish you'd go
DECREASE of 70 per cent was noted ln the number speak English. Of the rest, few can either read or write
to the kitchen and give Bridget a
of Canadian emigrants going to the 'United States In any of the 222 different Oriental U|nguages they use be[good talking to before you go to bust
Januar as compared with tlie number who Went ln Octo- tween them.
ness."
ber. In junuary tkre were only 483 native born Canadi"How's that?" he asked. "L thought
ans, in November there were 808 and ln December 603.
Students in a western college have solved the what-toyou were very satisfied with her."
The total wus 3602 and compored with the st)me four do-witb-used-razor-blades problem in an ingenious yet
"So I am, dear," replied his wife,
months of 199, ihe decrease is very notable, t At tba workable way. They are growing beards.
"but she Is beating some carpets for
time the total ot emigrants to tbe United States numme this morning, and she does it
bered 14,111. In 1929 there were 32,676 emigrants.
A member of parliament from Glasgow recently enbetter when she's angry.".
tered a lion's cage. Even for a Scotchman, It seemed an
MEXICO CITY, March 16.—Presl*' • •
CCORDING to Andrew Fulton, representative of the odd way to avoid paying rent.
<\ dent Ortiz Rubio on Friday killed a
Knows His Chlokent
Ontario Apple Growers in London, England, the deproject for colonization ot certain un
A red-hairen boy applied for a job
mand for barrelled Uauadiikt well colored dessert apples
Some 300,000 compounds of carbon are now known.
developed aree£ ln Mexico by Slavic a butcher's helper.
and sound cookers is continuing good throughout the
farmers.
"How much will you giveme?"
Europeuu markets. Reports show storage holdings of
Aaron Saplro, noted United Sstates "Three dollars a week; but what
these apples In Canada and the United States are about
organizer, representing the American can you do to make yourself useful
Ju per cent less than e| year ago. Increased continental
'Slavic Colonization Trust, Inc., in at- aroud a butcher shop?"
LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
deniond is, be says, bound to leave a limited supply for
tempting to bring .the Slavs—said to "Anything."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
the United Kingdum.l'or example, during ten days in
be Russians—to Mexico and obtained "Well, be more specific. Can you
December, Antwerp alone received 117,000 barrels, which;
the approval of both the depigment dress- a chicken?"
The
police
commissioners
hi(ve
instructed
the
chief
to
is eon...derauly mure ihau the total receipts ot all United
of interior and that of agriculture.
"Not on $3 a week."
Uinguom ports, l-uiiuu strongly advises stencilling on enforce the curfew bell bylaw.
The president, said, however, that
barrels the net weight contents. There is no time in the
• • •
The Granby smelter in this city is treating about 3600 Mexico had too great a problem in
market to weigh barrels and buyers therefore roughly
Might Forget to Forget
caring
for
her
own
nationals
now
recstiiii, le tlie contents at from 120 to 126 pounds, when tons of ore daily at present.
Absent-minded Professor's Wifeturning and that permission tor the Well, John, are you sure you've forthe average weight actually runs from 130 to 110 pounds,
R. A. Brown has sold one pf his timber limits, and is new immigration scheme could not gotten everything.
and home variolic:, even heavier. Absence of the weight
rapidly approaching the millionaire class in spite of the be approved.
mark thus decrease profits.
• > *
Inactivity at the Volcanic mine.
Si|ilro was known to 'have been In
Snappy Comeback
Mexico City negotiating for the emiNotice.—(From the date l will not
rpilE late George Charles Jenks, author of the Diamond
J. T. Lawrence nrvi " - — •••••- left on Wednesday for gration to Mexico of a large colony of be responsible for any debts qr obli•*• Dick stories, left on his death ln Auburn $300. Mr. Spokane.being commissioned by the board of trade to Doukhobors.
gations made by my wife.—G. A F.
Jenks in his youth wanted to be a great writer, but ne- do some publicity work in tln.|t city.
Notice.—I have not purchased anycessity compelled Mm to write pot boilers, He said one
thing for cash or credit since I beday in Auburn: "l have seen many a bright young man
Peter A. Z. Pare Is thc busiest rancher in tbe valley
came Mrs G. A. F.—IMrs. G. A. F.
start out with the determination to write mi|iterpieces
» • »
this spring. His projects are so numerous that he is
like Poe's or Fenimore Cooper's and wind up as a best
If it is about Mussolini the only
seriously in need of a private secretary.
seller, a panderer to the. vulgarest tastes of thp vulgarest
safe way seems to be to tell It to tbe
people. Mr. Jen s sighed. "If you don't live up to your
submarines.
A letter to the golfing editor of The Sun from old Engideals," he ended, "they'll come down."
land states that there htls been a veritable revolution In That well advertised product* have
• • •
golf clubs this spring. We do not think, however, that tbe the reputationof being ot superior Jack Dempsey's wife thinks he may
quality
HE operation of tlie Katanga railway, which connects golf enthusiasts ln this district are sufficienty numerous
enter politics. We're afraid, however,
that carry well known lines
northern Rhodesia with Belgian Congo, is causing no to warrant the publication of the elongated communica- inStores
stock and persistently advertise that MB wind is not what It used to!
little concern to the executive of the Union of South tion.
that fact find sales greater and more be.
• • »
easily made, because their goods
Afrlcil. When the railway opened a few years ago white
give bttter satisfaction.
Many a woman standing in front
men were employed as engine drivers and firemen, but
Tbe persistent advertiser of quality
to keep them sober was a problem nobody could solve.
not only wins newbuslness but re- of a shop window has stopped to reThe climate in the region in which the train openates Is
sults in ready sales, and the effects flect.
are lasting.
bad enough to drive anybody to drink, and tbe locomo• • •
ARABIA
People everywhere are on the An aviation enthusiast says that
tive engineers found that they could teaoh natives to do
watch
for
the
things
that
will
add
the Job for a few cents a week while they caroused in
flying in an airplane 1B as safe as I
TEMPER
-" • to their comfort.
the cabin. The rillway company found out the trick and
Stores that are known as friendly sleeping ln bed. Out we can't forget'
Yes,
Leila,
I
wrote
by
the
fire
ot
thine
eyes'
stores get Ihe business.
now employ black liabpr, but many people hold that It is
that statistics show that more people
I ne'er could a sweetness unvaried endure;
Friendly stores advertise all the die in bed than anywhere else.
driven by drunken white men than the black maniacs
while
to
the
people
may
know
ttiey
The
bubbles
of
spirit,
that
sparkling
rtrise,
who now control the locomotives on this line. In either
» • »
liavt what they want
Forbid life to stagnate and render It pure.
case it is a thrilling Journey.
Friendly stores are making a profit - "London telephone operators can
because
customers
find
it
a
pleasure
be positively angelic when they like,'
But yet, my dear maid, tho' thy spirit's my pride.
to shop with them.'••
N exceptionally Important archeologlcal find ls re
I'd wish for some spirit to temper the bowl;
Service and quality are coupled says a writer. Halo girls.
with advertising at friendly stores.
If life be ne'er suffer'd to rest or subside,
ported from Pompeii. It consists of a valuable sli» •> »
Continued advertising is an. assurIt may not be fiat, but I fear 'twill be foul.
ver table service :|nd a rich collection of jewelry deance that the store advertising Is of- The paped says at present you can
e —Nabegat Beni J..'.: I faring quality at attractive prices.
buy $1.36 worth of anything for a dolposited in a wooden case. The table service includes cups,
lar.
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Applications for immediate purchase ot Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
invited.
Prices:—From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms: Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the City Office.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.
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TB i II., BRITISH COLUMBIA
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THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Manufacturers of

ELEPHANT
B1IANU

Ammonium Phosphate
S u l p h a t e of A m m o n i a
Triple S u p e r p h o s p h a t e

.Chemical Fertilizers
Producers & Refiners of

TADANAC
BRAND

Electrolytic

Leud-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

v

A

Doukhobors
Not Welcome
In Mexico

A

A

What tiie Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can

Oder
np UGlif!' are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers iu Urit*• isli Columbia. They are published in a widely scattered
field in communities with populations of from 300 to 400 (o
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published in communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen in communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven in communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers Is mostly all local, because that is what interests the readers, and the advertisements for We most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It is estimated that the average farm family spends 52000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that ls spent by farmers ln the United States for
those things with which to live well is tne appaling sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles»Bold go to people living in towns and comunitles ol
less than 5000 population. Using tbe same proportionate
figures to estimate the baying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
ot the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province ln towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and 50,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
u e not necessary to raise cops. It one Is Inclined to think
that only a few people, sad an insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let him study these figures or consult the.last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Columbia

ANCIENT HISTORY

Produced 15 tons of milk

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

T

1

POEMS FROM THE FAR EAST

A

Strathmore
,
„.„»,> Sylvia,
O/KSSS, prize
i/me pure-bred
pure-ore- Holsteln from the Canadian
iflc Railway Experimental 5~- -•
Pacific
Farm at* Strathmore,
Alberta, held the
, rd of
of all
all Canada
Canada last
last year
year ffor her production of 29,371 pounds ot
record
milk and 1267 pounds of butter. S b e h a d k e r
Exhibition^and*S_u_pede at£_,„
.,
O^"0-1 a t «-• 0 « W
lgary
the herd of 600 attthafa™
f_
_J0elltIy> w h e n w i t t "tornTtrom
at
f
h9
Just to l m p r e S s o r t h ^ t ^ " ^ e d by thousands of vtslWk
cans were irranged arouL »h_ !„?. **$, n o n ?' m e fcM-*-Uon£flk
Walt, these betaf i h f ' ^ i : tte e n U r e Canadian Paelfle Holsteln ex-

-£iKSSKS2r1«i!f_s_-.a

A/ •
«/

us tm • :

The Grand Forks Sun
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It is wisest to buy
fine quality tea

VICTORIA EVERGREEN PLAYGROUND

sv
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After ibis he'll telephonege
first

ii. Si il

ifiBfs/:ilii»iia,H

'"-. .,

^c r ,

\y;f.J& '• ^(Si-^i^M^

i?

,r

I X K f i r r W sir. *very
very room ln the
place Is tukeiil"
^^^^^^^^^_
BilUi/is in u pretty pickle. He had
extiecwrr-fo supnd the night in the
town, but evidently many others had
the same Idea.
" L f I'd only taken Jack's advice
i|nd made reservation by long-dlstanie telephone," Hill reflected. But
he hadn't, so there was nothing left
to do l>u„ push on to the next point
—ia Iter he had put through a telephone call to make sure of accommodation!} there.

-^

rv$*?*" ' 3 » I ' : ^ S ; ' > .''^pSi^'fci* ' r

'a

.

Yellow label S a l a d a Met* a lb
Brown label Salada ?$<*, a lb
'Fresh from the gardens1

0

"Believe me, I'm going to let the
telephone save me a lot of inconvenience from now on," he said, as he
continued on his way.
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Canals were the e |. . i - i. laige
t,
i '•
ii-Ll';t: prcicat lakt,
trans pcrtation worn ill 1 ail.: ;
I \ h l « j M uHiisht to pro niijii
of the first lcika was
small ,ii i cofo ;
om ujjpajy.&lw Ports to Pies-!;
instructed by'-the; Hudson bay compaify
: ho,I. brsakih : balk; Wher.
r at Sault Ste. Mar:e and wus d t s t n . .
.• tincu::;i jjie StLawreact
• ed by the United St i.^ . . . . .
ha; ' . • :: mi ie pbssibje to:
•1811. Auoiehr to . J ...... . . . . ..
Si t • I; the t f .i traction o'.
1
:
"iLiachiue rA^iiae'ih'' ;.^' '". I i. i«;liic
r
above Montreal in , « , fottcwea I... land,
PC
tbe Wellanu canal lit , , ,t tc overi ;oiigt;r'of tn.
come liie obstacle of Nittgai'i
...i,;. <:-!.'! ... 27 7 :.. las ;-n i the GjStiaTate
The Uidcau e..n.»' tui I-LJ*^ .ii iui ti:.t.3.i'o:- .• ,-. !/gsp\ ±<i
,:i'.'.: BMftlgh i
ihary purpose), iho hi., i..... , . ..
..-.; i w y i ' ' : w ' l : : . 'Ihaio
lire sJvefl lock
teni and tijb Cliiamjy cu,ial t
S..
cr. aten c 1 ai
Today there am kiX eaaal ..
1 dic.i ol 8G0i
under tho Dominion tovt n
i Lake Ontario
namely, ti) between t o r t . . . . . . . . .

•*u*amr*i!rm tvw

J
and -Montreal, (#01 Ironi Men treat tu
the .iutei'Ui-.tionatt boundary noMCitalto
Chaniplnin, 13) from HootflpJ l<b Ottawa; (4) from Ottawa to Kiifgsto&,
(6) from Trenton to Lake Xiu.on ana
(6) from tbe Atlantic cco..u to itras
d'or Lakes in Ctfp.e tjreibn, Tbja total
length of the "'.u.. .:....
.'p.,.,.,
. ..White a s
ln the =o systems «is .|.i..:t lij ; shit ai.titiit <• >:,- ccrt^'oi 1 ^eiit.ctun n.u
ute nicies. Anions- projected (..,,.:. I lUwiariiy, ciu-.^^.i ,-„,c.i ..usapi.toi-iithe luostiiiiportiVt ale thu ue...;. ..:. U l i o l l Of . , " . , 0 " Of LUvl IU.1.1.J u . w .
Bay route ami tiie deepening oi the ,. uniuiiJxi.'tyi w,.* .sliiLci.e d hire lusi
St. Lawrence waterways, in;,mi n„ weu.. to one Hi-ii' UliUttitam jail.
the new W.elland alup cau^i). As lJtuB\-. hits uiecied iur si.eedy trial am.
t r y i n g growth, freight trunk: • through pli'ltiitnl K'uiity. wlien the cabe was
the Welland-' h a s increased iron: called before his honor Judge Brown
about 1% million toils in 1872 Lo7 2-£l in tlie county court on Wednesday. A
millions in 19211. Total canal trti.ilic. plea tor suspended, s-.outeace was
ln 1929 reached i:i;700,000 toOjj which nii'de by his counsel, VV. Woodward,
was 6 million tons less than : the rec- hut w.io disaildwdd uy. Judge llrown
ord made lsluS. :l?p to- Uie end bf rfep- because of the delli.oxaJS nature ot
tember, 19clO, giiaiu shipments have tlie peculations over ,u' period ol two
been heavier than in 1929 i|ml the oi) three years. A petition asKin^
Welland and St. Lawrence show' In- leniency was presented by Kev. II.1
creases of 870,000 and 250,000 tons Barrett' on hehu'i of 170 I'outicton
respectively over lust year's trallic citizens.
but are still well below tiie 1928 ton
'ihe prtooneV Olto-ed t u turn oyer
nage. Light iron ore and coal liable
hlis jiousOj and property <n partial re^'has been tbe chief fijctor In the de
litutioii, the- luui'eiiy being owned
crease of 12 million tons through the
joiuily iijr. blniseU' .'and Tv-ito."Htftaaso
*8ault Ste. Marie locks up lo SeptHBg
he has a wife i j id si:; children the
ber, 1930.
oiler WOT npvacoBpxeiT Judge Brown
Tbe Dew Welland ship canal which said the house would be of more use
has. recently .been completed is gen- as Ji,'.h<aBlSafor -Tili'e'l'auiiiy dJrint- Ml
erally acknowledged to be. one-of the imprisonment tlftiBJit'AvotiTd bo as angreat engineering foals of tho world usset to the municipality. He uilvisudi
The lock gates were first opened ou tho frienjgiioll, White t o show their I
April 21, 1980, but the' oilicial open friendship by curing'for, the family
lng of the eanal is-scheduled tor the during the period of imprisonment by
spring of 1931. The Dominion govern- the breadwinner. Tlie e. ise was likenment hud expended $12,892,000 net on ed to that of Kev. Ireland ln Vancouthe construction works up to Mfirch ver last year, and Judae Brown de81, 1930, including $9 378 020' 'net dur- clared he could not well let White °ff
ing the fiscal year 1980;
jwhile Ireland was serving a term of
The depth of water on' the .sills Is imprisonment.

[B. C. TjLEPHONE CO|

lctoria, Canada's evergreen playground, offers a striking contrast
to the rest of the Dominion during the winter months, for while all
other parts of the country aro blanketed in snow, summer -never
really loses its domination there. The climate Is so mild that all kinds
of sports, Usually Subject to'seasonal limitations elsewhere ln Canada
are all-the-year-roiind recreation, and the beautiful setting of Vancouver
Island never loses its charm. Victoria is essentially beautiful, as the
accompanying pictures show: (1) The Empress Hotel, the Canadian
Pacific Railway's imposing hostelry, headquarters of all social and
sporting events and Mecca of thousands who wish to escape the rigors
of the prairie winter. (2) Thl "gallery" at the Cryatal.Gandens, watching. (3) Bathers ln Its swimming pool. (4) Butchart's Gardens, once
a quarry, but now ope of the flnost gardens in the world. (5) The
famous 'Malahat Drive, winding for miles through beautiful mountains,
and (6) A golfer, driving off at the 7th. tee.

a nc ..:L .-'.' sat—-—e-j J .«a
Penticlon Man Sent
9 To Oakaila jail
For One Year

The Rural
Press
-
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Listen to what John H. Perry, President ot
the c American*Press ^Association, has to
say on the influence of the. country weekly:
:
,
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Bring Home Superb Heads

•
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"The force that controls this country of ours, In the leaf
run, is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman for
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and in tmV Villages and iowns.
"It is not necessary to liilic the' writer's word for it Ask
any politician ivhonVvou know. lie will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative 'bf tin- interests—- big city bankers,
for instance, or president:, of great railroad or Industrial
corporation.
*B0 '
"The politician, if he i, above peanut size, will tell you
that he worries little ubout what the city papers say; but
let even half a dnic'n cmintiy n-crklics In his home state
or district open o n him, and be pulls down the lid of his
desk a t the state caiilt.il and lakes the next train hime to
see what It Is he has done: to make the farmer sore.
"The Big Businessman, if he is big enough to be entitled to ihe ilcsignhtion, will tell you that his business
is gold or bad depending o„ how the country people like
the way It Is run. and that what those country people are
thinking he finds out by read ng or having others read for
him, what the country papers arc saying."

'
%

,

;

.:: ' *> ^H^

&e Home •To\^Ji Newspaper is always
ready to Cooperate in giving Service

"

'"Pho hunting season is in full swing in the Province
the section is unusually well stocked with the big
1 of Quebec. In the middle of October a party of animals. The object of the party was to get quickly
three Nimrods left the Gray Roclcs Inn, St. Jovite, into the north to spy out the land and come back
Que., and took a hydroplane tri/s into the north to later for the real hunting with ail its pleasurable
investigate moose hunting prospf.cts. They got a big hardships of portaging, camping out, canoeing one's
surprise and one of the highlight moments of their way through unknown or almost unknown territory
i areera as; hunters of big gam«. One of the party and ending up by pitting one's brains and experience
I iGJe3 a-moose with the magnificent spread of 66K against the instinct, sagacity ond wariness of the
;!,',.;;ftnbEhbrotthem shot a G0>^ inch head and moose. They have returned to tell us of a Mecca for
hunters of moose in the North. Lay-out shows the
- ( third also got a trophy which though smaller great
moose-spread with hydroplane in background,
;
t f.o either of the other two, would have ranked and Tom Wheeler, proprietor of the Gray Rocks
. > iii any average moose bunt They report that Inn, with guide.

World's Wheat Champion Given World Tour
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Does not harm the heart

ASPIR
TRADE-MARK REG,

M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Accept only "Aspirin" package which contains proven directions. Hands
''Aspirin" boxes bf 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggi.its.
MADE IN CANADA
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I N N E R of t h e world's wheat championship at
CWcttgo's International Livestock, fair (or the
second time, Herman Trelle, Wemnlsy, Pea -iRiver District, has been singularly honored l>y
E. W. Beatty, chairman and president of t!^c
Canadian Pacific Railway, at whose invitation he
will make a trip around the world. Trelle, though j

•

• luted at his outstanding success, attained with hard
: i d s.ii'iri'.r,-wus even morn pleuiicd with t h e third
he was awarded for hard rod winter, which, he maint'alns, demonsl nitcs the feasibility of raising it in
Western Canada and also t h a t l.o has moved the
winter wheat line just 700 miles further north.
Insert shows Mr. Trelle and Mr. Beatty.
<-

>r
TT
i \
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'," a n d S e a t t l e a r e a g a 'n bcine
ra served by the C.-,na<han National Steamships. This service was
resumed by S.S. "I'nncx- l)av,d," one of thc beautiful new steam
ships constructed during the last winter for the company at B i r W
head, England. Under , v |]o new schedule S.S. "Prince David"
leaves Vancouver every .afternoon at \ o'clock, rcachinc Victoria
at 54$ p m. and Scftttk a, I O , , o p.m. Returning the ship | e a v „
Scat tie at • a.m reaching V.ctoria a, 7 a.m. and Vancouver . "
i i . i j noon. Excellent acjpmmfldafton is provided for 314 first-class!
70 tlnrd-class andI I.JCO ?av , , , , u s e r s ' . Tlu-re « pilmy o
S
for motor cars. Ihe new ]„,, U,-, hcauti.'ullv a p p o i n t e d
„ *
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an automatic telephone
service throughout the ship. Next Spring this service wfll be
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert."

THE CITY

here a t an early date. The sale was
made through the office of 6. T. Hull.

THE GRAND FORKS SfrUN
GENERAL NEWS

Mrs. B. Bailey -returned home on
Commercial fruit production ln
Wednesday from a short visit to
Canada in IKO had a value of $19,The annual St. Patrick's dance in SpokaM.
2M.3"n Apples accounted for tlO,863,.'N0 of that total.
tbe Odd Fellows' hall under the ou
spices of the Rebekahs was held
Mies Marion Kerby returned on Fri- • For the year ended May 31, 1930,
Tuesday evening, and a large crowd day tress s visit to Trail.
a total of $2,037,678 was spent in
v.-is in attendance to enjoy the exCanada for cut blooms showing
thai Canadians still have a strong
cellent music and general pleasurable
penchant for saying It with flowers.
event. The hall was tastefully decorated ond the members of the lodge
As a barometer of business conditions In Nova Scotia it may be
arc to be congratulated on tbe ex
stated that in 1930 there were 129
ceedingly splendid manner in which
new companies incorporated as
the entire program was carried
compared with 118 for the previous
year.
throug. A most palaiaiWe supper wtls
served in the banquet hall. I n the
A consignment of 120,000 pounds
novelty dances of the evening prizes
of dried hake from Digby has been
Were carried off by M r s and Mr Fin
shipped by way of Yarmouth to Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, and Nova Scotian
cott in one dance oud by Wallace
exporters believe this may be tbe
Huffman and Miss Ellen Hansen In
The Interior tree fruit and vegetabeginning of a steady trade ln this
thc second.
ble committee of direction, establish- line.
ed foar years ago to to bring order
Over fifty per cent, of the raw
A meeting of poultrymen of the out of chaos In the marketing of fruit
leaf lobacco used in tho Canadian
Giand Forks district was held in tbe vegetables in British Columbia, ceas- tobacco industry is now produced
offlce of the district agriculturist on ed to exist on Saturday, March 8, In Canada. Less thau two per cent
Friday evening last. 0. 11. Wilson, when lti term expired and was not or tho tobacco consumed In the
Dominion poultry promoter, of Van- renews! for another year, due to the Dominion is imported in manufactured form.
couver, addressed the meeting on i Id verse decision handed down by
marketing problems, hatchery ap- tho supreme court ot Canada on the
At end of February 7,621,980
proval and conditions in the poultry constitutionality of the produce mar- bushels of wheat had entered Saint
John
over Canadian Pacific lines
Industry at present. On Stllurday he keting est. under which legislation it as compared
with a movement of
inspected the hatchery a t the White- operated.
3,659,677 bushels during the similar
period
of
1930.
hall lanch under the hatchery apWhether or not the committee jusproval policy of the Dominion depart- tified its existence is a matter of opinTwo Chinese babies hold the disment of agriculture, and visited sev- ion, says the Kelowna Courier, but tinction
of being the first Infants
eral poultry farms in the district, ac there can be ho doubt that It exer- born aboard Canadian Pacific liner
Empress
of Japan. The births occempanied -by tbe district agricul- cised a measure of control ln some
curred on a recpnt voyage and were
turist.
years tbtt was beneficial. It has been
reported on arrival of the ship at
Vancouver.
criticised for. its alleged autocracy
The monthly meeting of the Wom- and abas* of power, and deep resentPublic rooms on the Empress of
en's was held ln the Holy Trinity hall ment by Independent shippers for beBritain which will arrive at Quebec
on Thursday afternoon. A great deal ing obliged to obey its dictates was on Its maiden voyage June 2. all
of business was dealt with, and then ultimately responsible for its down- bonr distinctive names. The dining
saloon will be known as "Salle Jaca demonstration ot gesse work was fall. Now It remains to be seen if tbe
ques Carrier," the ball room as the
given by Mrs. Dunn, which was in- absence ot compulsory control in any
"Empress Boom", and the lounge
tensely enjoyed by tbe Upies pres- form will bring the growers aud as "Mayfair."
ent. A very large number of members shippers ol this province increased
Total estimated revenues of the
prosperity this year. If the sei|son is
turned out to attend tbe meeting.
province of New Brunswick for
a normal one—and indications point
1931 Is pet al 55.302,821 according
J. B. Munro, deputy minister of to that—it will be interesting to fol- to the financial estimates presented
ln
the provincial legislature recentlow
tbe
course
of
events.
agriculture, will visit the Boumhiry
ly by the provincial secretarydistricts during the week of April
In any ease, the committee has died
treasurer In his sixth budget
speech.
13th, and will address meetings at a natural death. Even in the opinion
Rock Creek, Midway and Grand of many ot its supporters, it bad outWhen H. R. H. the Prince of
Forks, accompanied by G. I* Landon, grown Ha usefulness, and, prior to
Wales opens the British Trade Fair
district agriculturist. Motion pictures tbe supreme court s decision on the
at Buenos Aires, March 14, his
may possibly be shown also. Exact produce marketing net, advocates of
address will be broadcast (throughdates will be announced later.
coatrol rallied to the support of its out Canada by the combined efforts
or the Canadian Pacific and Canachairman's proposal of a central selldian Marconi companies.
The
Mrs. Harry Morrow of Colvllle is at ing agency-to supplant the then exbroadcast will start about one p.m.
Eastern
Standard
Time
and
will
present in the city, having been call isting body.
last between 20 and 30 minutes.
ed here through the illness of her
Meanwhile, the great fruit battle
mother, Mrs. B. Norrls, who is a pa- goes on a t Victoria, where exponents
Inauguration of air service between Saint John and Halifax octient ln tbe Grand Forks hospital, of cocpulsory control and voluntary
curred recently when a Fairchild
but whose condition was yesterday re cooperation' ei|ch are lighting for
plane of the Canadian Airways left
ported to be slightly improved.
their diverse proposals. According to
the New Brunswick city with passengers and express for the Nova
late reports from the capital city,
Scotia metropolis. The trip of 125
Matt Crawford, former C.P.R. rail- both the growers' sales act and the miles
was made in an hour and a
wayman of this city, is laid up with independent growers) and shippers'
half.
a severe ifttack of pneumonia ln repuest for tbe setting up of a gov"In most parts of western CanRossland. 'Mrs. S. B. Lawrence, who ernment reporting bureau similar to
Ida If you ask a business man a s
ls a professional nurse, went over to that in Washington will go before the
to general conditions In his locality,
that city on Saturday to nurse him.
house and be voted upon. Last week
the answer you receive In a surthe central selling scheme wib put prising number of Instances Is that
they are better than people in the
Judge J. R. Brown returned home before the agricurtural committee of
east seem to think and that signs
on Si-jturlay from Victoria, where he the legislature, and on Tuesday of
of Improvement are by no means
wanting," was the summary of
has been spending a vacation since this week tbe independents closed
Impressions of his Just concluded
the Christmas holidays. On his way their case against it after having western
tour by B. W. Beatty, chairhome he held county court ln Pentic- pointed out the advantages of volun- man and president of the Canadian
tary
control
along
the
lines
suggested
Pacific Railway.
ton.
by them. Flaying the growers' si.)les
act, they declared in effect that it was
Loird McC(|Ilum, who has been
Statistics showing a decrease in
officials, not farmers, who wanted the
spending his vacation a t the home of
central selling scheme put into effect. marriages during 1930 reflect our conhis parents here, returned WednesOne independent grower urged that ditiolon of stag-nation.
day morning to Keremeos, where he
tLe two factions get together on a
works ln t h e Bank of Commerce.
voluntary basis.

Committee
Oi Direction
Is Defunct

The priacipal speakers heard on
Tuesdi|y ln opposition to the growers'
act were W. G. iLittlejohn of Creston,
Leo Hayes and M. llereron of Kelowna, and W. A. Caldwell of Summerland. ,'H. W. R. Moore, counsel for
the Indeuendents, und T. G. Norris,!
Mrs. Ben Norris anderwent an op- who is taking care of the legal aspect I
eration in theClnmd Forks hospkr/1 of the situation for the cooperatives,on 'Sunday morning, and while her were also heard.
eondition is serious she is reported
E. J. Chambers, president of the
as holding her own.
Associated Growers, in a statemene
to a Vancouver paper this week, exAmong out-ofltown visitors to the pressed confidence that the central
Rebekah dance on Tuesday evening selling, bill would go through. Referwere Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie and ring " t o the absence of control this
Miss Marion Ritchie of Cascade.
year,, he denied that the Associated
had any intention ol' making the marR. McLean of Trail was a guest in keting ot fruit in 19111 a s difficult as
the city over mesday and took in the possible to force the central sales
6t. Pat's dance in the Odd Fellows Issues.-In another year. He declared
that through mutual
or friendly
ball.
agreement the cooperative organization would make every effort towards
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Brothers of
successful marketing. The coming
Trail ore spending a few days in the
crop, he said, would be normally light
city as the guests of Mr. iHd Mrs. Joe
in apples this year, as production hid
Willis.
been heavy In the past season.

Frank Scott, who was visiting
friends in the city since his return
from the east, left this week for Trail
to hesume his business responsibilities a t the Motor Inn,

YALE H€TEL

CITY GROCERY

Chicken Dinner Every Sunday
5.30 to 8.30

60c

JXlJUIVlo
All rooms are newly decorated, new carpets, the best
beds, net and cold water day and night Bates—fl a night single, 11.50
double. Big reduction In weekly rates Come and see and you will stay.

Phone 25

BURNS' GARAGE
Second Street, Grand Forks, B.-C.
DEALERS IN THE

"Service and Quality'

A VOLTAGE
REGULATOR

E.G. HENNIGER Go.

Will keep your Receiver operating a t the correct voltage and
si.|ve you several times its cost
In tubes. If your receiver ls out of
date 1 can put you in e, new ninetube screen grid Superbetrodyne
ln your own cabinet. IJiis is the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
THE MARKET FOR THE MONBY
FRANK MOORE
Registered
Rsdto Service Engineer
in flood condition can always be
P. O. Box 303
Phone 181R

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER
THE BEST GAR ON
Rare bargains in Used Cars
bad at uiy Garage.

Efficient Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas

M. H. BURNS, Prop.
HOLY T R I M I T

Gets New Post

•RAIN, HAY
FLOUR AND FEED
LIME AND SALT

•s

CEMENT AND PLASTER

DONALDSON

POULTRY SUPPLIES

GROCERY

CHURCH

PHONE M

•

,

REV; W. J . SILVERWOOD
Rector
Phone
17J
GRAND FORKS, S. C.

F

orty years of railroad experience have singularly fitted
George Hodge, assistant general
manager Eastern Lines, for t h e
post of manager of the Canadian
Pacific Railway's new Department ot Personnel. He is one of
the best known and most popular
railway executives on tbe American continent, has heen the company's spokesman in labor matters on a number of Important occasions, and won unstinted praise
for his able presentation of the
situation a t the time of the McAdoo award. He ls a Montrealer,
and has, with the exception of a
year in London, Ont. as divisional
superintendent, always had his
headquarters ln t h a t city.

Holy Communion, 1st Sunday in
eac month ati.
' a.m.
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday in
each month at
'...:..'....ll a.m
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 1st,
3rd, 4th and 6th Sundaps a t . l l a. m
Evening Prayer
and Sermon
at
'....'..:
'
'
7:30 pjn.
Sunday School a t 2:30 p.m. during
winter months.
Choir Practice (under Mr. Orlsdale)
ary 4th, at 7:00 p.m.
— Commencing
Wednesday, FebruHoly Trinity Church
Elocution
Class—This class will be held every
Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock immediately after choir practice.
Wolf Cubs meet every Saturday ln
the Parish Hall a t 2:30 p.m.

TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
at
..........Mo per lb.
SHOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
GOOD VALUES FOR* YOUR
MONEY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
PURCHASINQ

Agent
Dominion Monunssntal Works
Asbsstos Products Co. Roofing

ESTIMATES FURNISNED

JOHN

DONALDSON DDX33?

BRAND FORKS,BC

GENERAL MERCHANT

r

Al The

Tenders Wanted Imperial Billiard Parlor
SEALED and marked tenders will
be received by undersigned up to
March 23rl, at 5 p.m., for following
cedar poles delivered a s and where
directed:
50 poles, 35 ft. x 8-ln. tops.
50 poles, :0 ft, x 7-ln- tops.
The lowest or any tender not neecssilrlly accepted.
JOHN A. HUTTON,
Clerk.

Rub leather book bindings, that
The Red, White i md Blue will never
have become moldy, with a soft cloth
dampened with ammonia, and then ft de if we act white, overcome the
wipe dry with* a soft cloth of cha- l.'uos and give the Reds nothing to
harp on.
mois.
'

Imagination Runs Riot

J

A. E, MCDOUGALL

Meet Your Friends

Everything
For The
Smoker
K. RUITER & CO.
BRAND FORKS

Transfer Co.
DAVIS « HANSEN, PROPS.
CITY

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
TRANSFER
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
FOR SALE

THE value of wellprinted, neat appear
lng Stationery as a
means of getting a n d
holding desirable has
laess has been amply demonstrated. Try
The Sun for Good
Printing.

PHONE 04
WE PRINT—

Palace Barber Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

Wedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Visitin Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Billheads
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc.

FIRST S T , NEXT P. BURNS'
Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

PICTURES
AND PICTURE FRAMING

A liquidator will be appointed und
A number of local young people
wont to Greenwood last Tuesday even the affairs ot the committee of direclng to take in the St. Patrick's day tion will be wound up shortly, it is
announced from Victory. Disposal of
dance in that city.
the records Is in the hands of the gov
ernment.
Mrs. C. A. S. Atwood returned
A_
home on Wednesday, after visiting
• An order for 300 i-oxes of apples to
friends and relatives In Victoria for
b e " shlpyed monthly to Hongkong
a couple of moothr.
has boon received ut Victoria. Winosaps are preferred.
Howard Flunn and Alfred Davison
of tbe Union mine spent a few days
Six Leghorn cockerels
were
lo the city this week.
shipped recently from Nanalmo to the

Colombia Ave. and
Lake Street

Moot River in Natal, South Africa, on
Byren Wilson, superintendent of order from a breeder there. So far
the Union mine, was a city visitor hiji the fame of British Columbia's
ever Wednesday.
poultry traveled.
Cells Graham, of t h e Royal bank
Revised
figures of the pllchtlrd
staff, is at present on his vacation to meal and oil industry for 1930 show
eoast points.
a marked Increase in production over
'i 929 despite a reduction in the num,C. T. R. Pincott returned home on ber of the plants from 24 to 17. The
Friday from a professional trip to oil output last year was 3,204,058 gal
Penticton.
jons as against 2,856,676 for 1929, and
meal increase from 15,826 to 18,934
Joh.n Buber, C.P.R. employee, has tons. The plloh«|rd a r e caught ln
purchased the McDougall cottoge on shoals off the west coast of VancouWater street efld will move his family ver Island.

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prices Right.
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

Furniture Made to Order,
Also Rrepalring of All Kinds,
Uphol taring Neatly Done

R. G. MoGDTGBBON
When he launched1 t h e 42,600 ton Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Britain, H.R.H., t h e Prince e<
Wales, referring t o t h e Knickerbocker
_
-. rBar—as
~
..- -t h e cocktail bar of t h a t magnificent new ship Is W J t
requenterB "can let their imagination
known—said t h a t its frequenters
imagination run riot in a rosy haze amid t h e fantaltu
humour of Mr. Heath RobinBon."
,
,
.
... .
.
The Prince referred t o t h e announcement t h a t Britain's foremost humourous artist has been Ives
a free hand t o decorate t h a t room on the new liner which is to make its bow t o Canada June 22nd erf,
• Developing a humourous legend of t h e cocktail of his own invention, W. Heath Robinson, wl
shown above at work on some of t h e panels, has prepared a decorativ e scheme t h a t extolls the virtues o
cocktail and depicts ingenious machinery employed in its manufacture.
Heath Robinson's ideas of the latest labour-saving machinery in connection with the selection aa4
Sad
preparation of cherries for cocktail embellishment are Bhown together with the Foolproof Safety Aeroplane,
a direct descendant of the mythical cocktail bird.. This ceiling decoration depicts t h e uplifting power* Of an
appetizer. These, and other drawings will appear on t h e walls and ceiling of the room.

WINNIPEG AVENUB
There was a pack of 30,300 tons of
herring from the Batteries of British
Columbia "last year. The herring industry centers mostly around the
east coast of Vancouver island. Virtually the entire pilch goes to China,
though some shipments go by way ot
Japan.

TELEPHONE 101

)Ot7^v--jO(
In a letter received at Victoria by
Dr. Brown, medical
Inspector ot
schools in t h e Peace River district,
ho says that in spite of hi(rd times,
he h a s not ln the course of his visits
come across a single instance of malnutrition or neglect or shortage of
clothing. He speaks highly of the
comfort of little log school bouses in
the bush or on the plains with a good

